


THE fOP FORMULA 1 RACE GAME COMES fO YOUR
COMPUTER

First, there was Super Splnt, the original Atari Cames
ârcade smash brouqhi to vdur computerby Electflc Dreams.

And now, ânothier hoi winner from thè same teàm - it'\
probably the ultimate grand prir simulation - based upon
Alèti's Championship Sprintârcade race game.

Eight fast ând difficult Chàmpionship4tandard tracks lo
choose from, complete with colleclables, and the usual
Spritt obstacles for one or more plavers.

Sllde around those bends, teâr aéross those bridRes,
leap over those death-defying ramDs... but... watch ôut for
that oil slick! Wowl What ané\plosion! Don'l worry, vorjr
team chopper will soon have ariother car on the traék i And
You're off àgain...

Even onde you've maslered the official tracls, vou can
alter the.difficr.rlly ol each ràce, by tweaking the iafs, the
sp€ed of the computer drone car, by hàvrns ds manv
obstacles as you !i,ànt, and for lhat i\tra thùill. vou ian
actuàlly design and construct yout own Chamiionship
Sptint CouÈe!
. Pfay just for fun, or for a serious test of Cl,ampionship

driving skills. Race against an expert compuler team, or
against friends. Sprinl around the official tracks, or upon
your own. lt's up lo you. A truly leqendary qàme that Outs
you in the driving seat of a hot Forinula 1 inichine, and lets
you build some hair-raising tracks to ra(e upon I

So, don't waste any moie time in the pits - you've qot a
ràce to win - in fact, you've qol thousandiof ràc;s to win ! ls
lhere no end to the possibiTities of Chrmpro nship Sptint?



LOA D' N G C H AMP'ON S H I P SPR I N T
|. Set up your Compuler System âs detâiled in the

instruclion booklets thâl accompany your ( omputer, and
connecl lo your TV or monitor, Ensure lhal àny(artridges
or peripherals (such as disk drives. cassetle players,
pnnters etc) are di<connecled from your <ompuler,
farlure to do so !!gy cause loâding diffi.ulties. t lf your
computer has a builFin disk or casselte drive you will not
be able to disconnecl the buill-in item. but ensure thât
any other peripherals are disconnected).

2. lf you are u sing à Comndore 64 or Coûùndore tzSwrth
the CÂSSf ITf CHAMPIONSHIP SPRlNT...
a) Connect vour datacassette to vour Commodore & or

128, and switch vour Tvlmonitor and comouter ON.
{C128 owners sliould now select b4 mode by ryping
COM ànd pressing RETURN, then Y ànd pre5sihg -
RETURN).

b) Insert the CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT cassetle into the
datacassette recorder, ensuring thât it is fully

c) Hold down the SHIFT and RUN/STOP keys on the
computer together. Then press the PLAV key on lhe
datacassette recorder,

d) Refer to section A of this Player's Cuide - USrNC
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT ON THE COMMODORE 64

3. lf you are using a ComÛdorc 64 ot Cornntdorc 128 wilh
thè D,Src'TECHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT...
a) Connect vourdisk drive tovour CommodorcM ot 128.

Switch yourTV/monitor, computer and disk drive ON.
(C 128 owners :hould now çele(t M mode by typrng
COMand pressing RÉlUR\. then Yànd pre(sing -
RETURN ).

b) Insert the CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT diskette into the
di!l drive, làbel side Lrp. Now type LOAD ""',8,1 and
OTESç RFTI.JRN-



c) Refer lo Section A of this Player's Cuide - USINC
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT ON THE COMMODORE 64

4. f f you are usinB àn A mslàd Crc464,664 or 61 28wilh lhe
CASS TIE CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT...
â) Switch your TV/monitor and comDuter ON.
b) tf tou compuler hâs a built-in disk driveyou should now

conne(t a (ompatible casselle player to your
compuler, dnd then type ltape and pres! RETURN. This
sets your (ompuler ready to load from ca:sette,

(, In5erl the CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT cassette into the
cassetteplayer, (NOTE: lf you wish to RACE around the
tracks, vou should ensure that the cassette lâbel
matked cHAMptoNsHIp spRtNT P.!.CTNC laces
upwards. or, if you wish to DISICN or tDlT tracks you
should have the cassette label marked
CHAMPI ONS H I P SPRI NT COURSE CONSTRUCTION
fàcing upwards at this slàqe). Insure it rs fully rewound.

d) PresslheCTRl ènd the smâll TNTER key together, then
press the PLAY key down on the cassene Élayer.

el Refer to Section B of this Plâver's Cuide' USINC
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINI ON THE AMSTPâD CPC

5. It you arc usng an Amstrad CPC464,664 or 6 t2Swith the
D'S(f 

'7f 
CHÀMPIONSHIP SPRINT...

a) Switch vour TV/monitor and comouter ON.
6 t tf your compuler has a buill-in câgselte dayer yo u s ho u ld

swilch your computer OFt and (onnect a compalible
disk d rive to vour comouler. Now switch the disk drive
and the < omiruter ON ànd type disc and press
RETURN. This sels your computer ready to load from

c) Insert the CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT diskette into the
disk drive, label side uo.

dr I ype RUN "DISC lhen press lhe ÉN I FR key
e) Refer lo Section B of this Plaver's Cuide - USINC

CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT ON THE AMSTRAD Crc



6. f f you are usf ng a Sr.ralàir ZX Speclrum. Sryctrum +,
Spe<7rum | 28, S,Earrum +2 or Sæctrum +3 wtlh lhe
CASJ TICHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT...
a) Connect your cassette plâyer to your Spectrum

computer in the uSual mànner, t lf your compuler
features a built-in cassette pldyer this is alre;dv done).

b) lf you wish to use a ioysticli, iôsert the necessâry
Interlaces now,

c) Switch you r ry/mon itor, câssette player and computer
ON, (lf your computer now shows a menu screen, vou
may select eithe;48K or 128K BASTC)

d) Insert the CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT cassetre into the
cassette player. (NOTE: lfyou wish to RACE around the
tracks, you should ensure that the câssette label
matked CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT RACINC laces
upwards, or, ifyou wish to DtSIGN or EDITtracks you
should have the cassette label marked
CHAM PI ON SH I P SPRI Nf COU RSE CO N STRUClI ON
facinq upwards at this stase). Énsure it is fullv rewound.

er TypelÔAD "" then presi the EN ftR key. N'ow press
lhe PLAY kev on lhe câsselte olàver

f) Refer to Seciion C of this Plaier'! Cuide - US/NG
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT ON THE SINCLAIR
SPECTRUM

LOA D' N C DI F F'C U Lfl E5...

We are always seeking to rmprove the qualttv of our
produ(t range, and have?evekjoed hieh standards ot
quàlity (ontiol lo bring you this produit. lt you e\perience
any diffrcultie< whilsl l6adinq, it ii unlikelv to be a fjult wilh
the producl rtself. we therelore sugÊest ihat you swil(h
your compuler off ànd repeat the l6àdinq insiructions
Cdrelu//),, Che(kinB that vôu are usiog lhècorre(l sel of
Inslruclions lor your computer and software. lf Vou slill
have problems, (onsuh ttie User handbook thaf



accompànied your computeror consull you software deâler
for àdvice. In the case of continued difficulty, and if you
have checked all of your hardware for possible taults, mav
we suggest that you contàcl our Custoiners Advice
Depa rt m ent rin wniting fo r ass istànce :

Electric Dreams Customer Advice
(CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT)
Units 3 and 4
Lloyds Close
linedon Road Industrial Estate
wellingborough
Northamoton NN8 4SR

Your letter should cfedrt srare lhe followinB:
- you name and address
- a da!,time telephone number (il available)
- the name of the product you are having difficulry with
- whether it is on aâssette ôr diskette
- the computer system you are usinq and any

peripheials, ioysticks êlc you use ùith the ;oltware in
ouestion
where and when you bouqht the product

- a detailed description of lhe difficulty you are having
Prease, fu 

'ot 
*nd ttrc prducl to us unless *e sÊcifrcalty

request il for testing.



CHAMPIONSHIP
SPRINf

SrcT'ON A

USING CHAMPIONSHIP
SPRINT ON THE

COMMODORE 64

coNfRoL NofES...
The Commodore 64 version of CHAMPIONSHTP SpRINT

may be plâyed by up lo three players, with the iovslicl for
PLAYTR 1 inserted inro PORT i, the iovsrick for'pLAyER 2
inserted into PORT2, and P[AYÊR 3 ûsins keyboard kevs for
car controf. (see QUtcK REFERENCE cûlDÉ for key usaee).
Any C64 compatible joystick may be used.

GErTING SIARrED
Once the game has loaded, you'llsee a screen displayinq

a track with a baracross the top. Asmàll box, knowri asthé
CURSOR, glows jusl below thé bar, and a steerinp WHtH
glows wilhin the CURSO R. Moving the PLAYf R 1 idystrck in
any directron moves lhe CURSOR-in the same direction as
the ioysticl provldrng thal the WHEEL is glowing wrthin the
CU RSOR.

Use only the PTAYER 1 ioystick for all lrack construction
and pull-down menu selectiôns.

The blLre bar at the top of lhe screen is the ley to the
gameplay oplions - eâch word on the bar (,EXTRAS ,
'ABltlTY, 'OPTION') has a menu 'hidden' behind it tistine
options -these are called'Pull Down Menus'. You will neàd
to use lhem to màle your pàmeplay selections - full delâil5
on how to use'Pull Down tùenui'and the other features ol
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT are described below.



RAC'NG fHE 8 IRACKS

Before vou cân RACE the I TRACKS, you must first
decide how many players will compete ând lhen which
route the cars must race to qualify. Additionally you mây
aller a host of eameolàv ootions which will increase or
reduce the difliculty of'lhè trâck. Refer lo the sections
below, includins ylfw TMCKS, PUYFRS, SETDRONE,
Pt AYCAME ànd?U LL-DOWN MENUS.

PULL.DOWN MENUS_ AVA'LA8LE GAMEPLAY OPT'ONS

The followinq options àre available on pull-down
menus,'hidden'bËhind three main calegories at lhe lop
of the screen (lee Uslnp Pull-Down Menusbelow). The
categories are'EXTRAS', 'ABILITY' and 'OPTloN' and
assoiiated options are:
Extâs - SPANNERS Ability - DRoNESPEED

olL
WATER LAPS
CRAVEI- TRACK
WHIRLWIND SKID FACTOR

Opaion - PRINTCODE
ENTTRCODI
PLAYERS
SETDRONE
PLAYCAME

USING PULL.DOWN MENUS

1. Ensurc that the CLJRSORfeaturcs the glowingWHEEL (il
it does not, prcss the FIRE buftoû)

2. Move the CURSOR iustbeneath theword on the bâryou
rcauie (EXTMS', 'ABILITY' ot 'OPTION'), and then
move the CIJRSOR up until itvanishes, leaving only the
lower half ofthe WHÊEL showinF.

3. Keep pushing the joystick up, an-d at the same time P.ess
the flRE button.



4. The top line should now have tumed black. Move the
py.tiik down, dnd d mcnu listingoplion\ v/ill àppeàt.

5. Move thc ioystick down aqàin u;til-d smàll colouied bàl
dppea|5, highlightinq the menu options. Move lhe
iôystick upôr down until thc joysiick highligh!< the
option you rcquirc-

On Aèmc oplions, d number will appeù ITRALA:, lol
e\ahple, will show the number oIihe currently di<plàyed
tBCk).lfyou press lircàgain. this number will àltet Kecp
prcssing FIRI unlil lhe rcquircd numbet is shown.
On othér options, prcssiàg FlRt will àctivale lha! oplrcn
IPLAYGAML lot e^ample, will coûmen(e gameplày).
Once you hdve completed aheting lhe Eà6eplaj option,.
you maye^iI Ihe pull-down menu by pushing lhe ioysttck
as fdr up ès iI will go, ànd then pres:ing the flRl buïon.
The CURSOR wilfeDleet once more.

V'EWTRACK ELK!'NG A1RACK

Select'TRACK' listed upon the 'ABILITY' pu ll down
menu. Choose à number between 0 and 7 by pres\ing
FlRt. CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT cân hold eipht tra(ks in
memory al once. When you firgl load lhe g'ame, eiphl
delault CHAMPIONSHIP trâcks are selectÀ.1 â\ t RÀck 0
through to TPIACX 7. To view the tra( ks, keep pressinp
F lRF. To sele(t à lrack, di\play the tra( |. you iequire oi
screen, and exit from the DUll-down menu.

coNsfRUcT,NG youR owN rat cxtuoorw Nc e
lRACK
'1. Place the CURSORat the oosition vou wish to start

desitning/modifying Ihe iracl on jcreen, by movint the
rovstrck.

2. Once the CURSOR is positioned, press the FlRt buttonj
the WHEET withrn ihe CURSOR will disàooear and lhe
CURSOR is locked in place.



.1. Moving the ioystic k Lt fl or RICHT now wrll cause a trâck
TltE to'appeai on screen where the CURSOR is
positioned . Select the TILE you wish to use, then Diess
flRt a8ain. The WHttt should appear, allowing yôu to
move the cursor lo ànolher parl ol the screen.

4. Repeàt from 2 àbove until lhe tracl i5 lo your satisfaction.
5. ïo store thiq TlIE combination for Iuture uqaqe, vou

should NOTF rhe TRACK CONSTRUCTTON Cocit rsee
PRINT CODE and ENTTR CODE below).

It should be noted that tracks need to be playable, as they
are validated prior to a race, and so any blockage of the
tràcl, or anv open edqes (sav, onto qrjss) will not be valid.
Note also that BRIDCË liles ire two iây {ie, cars are
supposed to go over as wellas under), and that RAMPS musl
oe parreo,

- EXTRAS -
'SPANNERS'

Lisled on the 'IXTRAS' pull-down menu. You mây
select â number between Ô and 4 by pressing FIRE.
SPANNFRS willbe ràndomly put upôn each TRACK as you
RACE - players must try to collect them by driving ovèr
lhern. The number you selecl wilh this option is ihe
number you a.e required to collect in a RACE around any
TRACK in order thaiyou qualify for bonus'extras'foryoirr
car.
,OI L'/'WATE N'/' GRAVEL'

tisled on the'EXTRAS'pull-down menu. For each you
may choose a number between 0 and 4 by pressinR FlRt -
this is lhe number of those items that wilI randoùly
appear in any one RACE around anyTRACK. tor example,
if vou set OIL to 3 then rn anv one rece â totâl of 3 OIL
slicks will be randomlv Dlaced around the TRACKS as
obstacles.



,WH'RLW'ND'

L'sted on lhe 'FXI RA5' pull down menu. By presstng
flR[ vou màv selecr à number - either 0 or 1 - ând tht\ -
determines whether or nol a WHIRLWIND will aDoear
randomly throughout any RACE on any TRACK. Selecr 0
tor no WHIRLWIND.

AB'LITY _
DRONESPEED

Listed upon the'ABILITY'pulldown menu. You mây
select a number behreen 0 and 9 by pressing tlRE. This i;
the speed at which the DRONE (cômouter"controlled)
cars wall râce around the tracks. The higher lhe number,
the faster it will complete the track. ReÉrember, DRONE
cars don't make mistakes. They can only be beaten bv
pureskill-.. oryou settingthis'option tda reâlly low'
numoer!

LAPS

Listed upon lhe'ABILITY'pulldown menu. you mav
choose à seiting between 1 ànd 9 bv oressine I tRt. This ii
the number of ÙAPS that competinÂ iars in t6e race uoon
the ( urrentlv \elecled lrack ôust àomolete. The firsi r ar
to complete this number of LAPS is the winner of the race.
lRACK

Listed uoon the'ABILITY'oull-down menu. Refer to
VIEW TRACKS lot delails of usage.

SK'D FAC|OR

Lisled upon the ABlLllY'pull-down menu. You mav
choose à number between 0 ànd 9. The hrsher this
number, the more cars wall SKID when dri-vine over
obstacles such as OlL. Settinq at 0 will make iÉe cars
isnore the obstacles.



- oPftoN -
PR'NTCODE

Listed upon the 'OPTIONS' pull-down menu. Prints
uoon the screen the TRACK CONSTRUCTION CODE for
tlie currentlv disglâved lrack. AIITRACKS are comprised
of TlLtS. anél a unioue 2o-character CODE is allocâted to
every pocsible Tltt combinàlion. By noting the CODE for
anv iRACK, vou mày CONSTRUCI 

't 
quiclly in future br

simply enterinB lhis CODF using the fNIfR ÔODf option
lsee below).

ENTERCODE

Listed uDon the 'OPTION' pull-down menu. A fast
method to ie-create TMCKS. Îype in a 20 charâcter
CODE for the desi.ed TRACK (anv number from 0-9 and
anv character from A-Z mâv be uded). The CODE for
existing TRACKS may be viewed by selecting PRlNf
CODFTsee above).

PLAYERS

Listed upon the 'OPTION' pull-down menu. You mat
select a nurirlrer from I to 3. This is the nu mber of human
plavers thatwill ràce in the same. (see CONIROT NO IÉ5
èarlier within this guide foidetails of plàyer control).
SEfDNONE

Lisled upon the'OPf lON' pull-down menu. DRoNE
(comDuteFcontrolled) cars alliavs take the'(orrect'
route around aTRACK in a RACE:this option determines
thal route. Before a race mav bv played,Vou musl decide
the route thàt àllcers must r;cé;rorind the track in order
to quality for a complete IAP (most tracks feâture
iunctions, ànd unless a valid direction is specified àt each
iunction it is impossible to race). This is achieved by
guiding an arrow around the lràck from the SïART CRID,



through âny junctions, until it reaches the START CRID
once more. The roule lhe arrow has tâken comorises the
required tAP for this track, hence when players race
upon the track, they must follow the same route in order
to stând a chance ofwinning.
1. Hishlisht this ootion oô the DUll-down menu and Dress

Fl{E {NoTE: lf à message isïisplayed when you tirsl
select this option, refeito MESSACES (below) for
guidance)

2. The arrow will appeâr upon the START CRID of the
currently selected track. Press FIRÉ àgain and it will
automatically move as far around the track âs it can.

3. lfMhen the arrow reâches a iunction where it mâv
move in more than one direition, it will stop. At tfris
point, you take manual controlwith the PTAYER 1

ioystick and turn lhe ànow lo point in the dircction
reouired ât this iunction-

4. Prdss the FIRE biltton to set the arrow in motion once
agarn.

5. Répeat trom item 3 until the arrow reaches the START
CRID once âgain.

6. Ensure that yôu have used SETDRONE on all 8 tracks
before you attempt to race âny of them.

PLAYGAME

tisted upon lhe'OPTION' pull-down menu. Selecling
this option will start the ChamDionshiD SDrirt RÂCE. -
slartirigfrom TRACK 0, usinS allof thdcurrentlv sele(ted
qàmep-lay oprions (see RIJLËS OF THE IRACKlô( deta:ils
ôf how té côntrol vour càr in a RAcEl.

lfrhe messaseDRoNE NoT sqf ON -IRACKis
displâyed wheriyou select thi! option, you need to use
lhe SETDRONE option to specify a valid tAP upon the
specilied TRACK number (iee SFIDRONf aborve).



V'EWINC fHE I'TLE PACE AND AVAILAELE TILES

The title paRe Àbove shows all of the àvailable TILES you
mav use in c:onstructing you own TRACK5. fo view them:
l. Énsure thàt the CURSOR feâlures the Blowing wHttL

(il it does not, press the FIRE button)
2. Move the CURSOR as far right as it willgo, and then up

unlil it vànishes, leavinS oily the lowei half of the
WHEEL.

l. Keep pressing the ioystick up, ànd al the sàme time
Dreas ihe tlRÉ bution.

4. The toD line should now have turned black. Move the
iovstick down, lo reveal the title page.

5. Îo work on you r track once more; pùsh lhe ioyslick aq
lar up as it will go, then press the FIRE button.

MESSACES

Most messages thal appeâr in CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINI
are self-exDfanatorv, The mosl (ommon are lisled belolt
lor your Ëuidance, lo8ether with àn àccompànying
expranaI|on:

Message Exdanation
BADTRACK One or more ofthe TILES on
MATCHINC theTRACK is not âllowed in

it's current Dosition
i.e. anv iunction which would
allow the car onto grass

DRONT NOTSETON Theoption SETDRONE must
TRACK be used lo validate a TRACK

before il can be Dlaved

MORETHANONE Only one START CRID is
STARI CRID allowed on anyTRACK

NO STARTINC CRID A STARTCRID must be used



MMPS DO NOT
MATCH

Ramps must be paired, must
be opposile each other, and
separated by up to one tile

RULES OF fHE TRACK

It's a race for CHAMPIONSI And what a challense! To
RACE and win eight different TR CKS, and il you
CONSTRUCT your own TMCKS, you can race as many
different combinations of eiqht TRACKS as vou wish. As
lricky or as trouble-Tree as yo"u make them. ltrs really up to
youl

Set up lhe erehl TRACKS lhal you want lo ra( e as IRACIS
0-7, and ihen uié SEIDRONE dnd Pt AYGAMfoprron\ rreier
to these earlier in this Cuide).

You'll soon find yourself on the START CRID wilh the
other competitors. Yôur arm rs lo be the trr.l in lhp Wrnner\
Cir(le, on every TRACK, bealing allof lhe other.. lo do lhi.,
vou must be tlie tirst to como[ete the reoLrred number ol
laps across the START CRID (fhis number may be altered by
vôu, refer to IAPS earlier in this Cuide). The DRONÊ
icomputer) cars are the trickiest of opponents, as thev never
mâke mistakes, but they can be beaten by skilful draving.

When racing, lry lo collecl the SPAN,NIRS lhal will
randomly appear - colle(t the required àmount r5ee
SPANNfRS) ànd you (àn gàin some valuable bonus e)\lra\
for your (ar - lhese will-help lo give you an àdvdnlage
aqainsl your comDelitors in the nerl racel- You (ontrol yôur càr by pressing t lRt to d((elerdle. dnd
by steering LtFT and RIGHT wilh the ioyst;( l. To \lou down.
simply làkè your finger off lhe FlRt bulron.



QUTCK REFmENCE GUttE
CaÆo,,'ml PL^YER|./PUvER2 H-AVER3

OOYSTICK) (KEYBOARD)
Accelerate roystickButton(flRE)
Turn LEFT ,oysrick LEFT
TurnRlCHT ,oysrickRlcHT ?

CanEF.4,rc,i''t Nca
Paus€/HoldRace Q
Quit Race RUN/STOP



CHAMPIONSHIP
SPNNT

srcfloN B

USING CHAMPIONSH'P
SPRINr ON fHE
AMSTRAD CPC

CONrROL NOIES
The Amstrad CPC version of CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT

may be plâyed by up to two players, on ioystick or keyboard.
(See QUICK RfffRfNCE GUIDE lot key usage). Any CPC
compâtible ioystick may be used.

GEf NG STARIED
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT is 5olal into two distinct

se.Tions _ CHAMPIONSH,P SPRj|NT RACING and
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT COURSE CON5TRUCTION, N

vou hâve the cassette version, vou will find them on either
sideof the cassette. lf you have the diskette version, a menu
will be displayed, offerinB you lhe options of LOAD CAME
(CHAMPIONSHIP RACINC usinp the I re.dv made
TRÂCKSI LOAD TDIT()R CHAMPIONSHIP SPRIN'T
COURSE CONSTRUCTON) and LOAD CUSTOM TRACKS
ICHAMPIONSHIP MCING usins 8 CUSTOM TRACKS of
your own from your own diskettle).

tiqht reàdy made TRACKS are provided for you to RACF
on, aÀd furthér <ets of erghl may be (reated by you uring the
CONSTRUCT/ON prosram, whrch is à TRACK tDiTOR.

Creàte/tdit IRACKS usinp the CONSIRUCZON
proqram, save lhem lo your ôwn ( asselle ror dis[elle if you
havè the dislette versiôn), and then load lhe MCINC
proSram, to play either the ready madeTRACKS oryour own
Dre-saved TRACKS!



TMCKS are EDITED or RACED I at a time, thev are also
saved to vour own data cassette (or diskette iI voû have a
diskette \iersion) as a sel of 8 trâcks. (Diskette ûsers may
store 10 sets of CUSTOM TMCKS on a blank formatted
diskette, saved as filenâmes 0-9).

USI NG CHAMP'ONSH'P SPRINT COURSE CONSIRUCr'ON
This program is known as the TRACK EDIIOR, and once

it has loideil, you'll see à screen displayinR a trackwith four
boxed words à(ross the top, ând sôme dèsiqns down the
right-hand side. An arrow, knowfi âs the CÙRSOR, mav be
seien on the 5creen, and movinR the ioystick in anydire(iion
moves the CURSOR in the samie direclion âs the 

'ovstick-The boxed words at the top ofthe screen are the key to
the gameplay options - eàch word on the bar ('HAZARDS',
'AElllTY'; 'SCRÈENS', 'OPTtoNs') has â menu, tistins
options hidden behind it-these are câlled 'Pull Down'
Menus . You will need to use them to make your gameplay
selections - full details on how to use 'Pull Down Menùs'
and the other features of CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT are
described below.

PULL.DOWN MENUS - AVA'IABLE GAMEPLAY OPIIONS
The following options âre available on pull-down menus,
'hidden'behind four main catesories lt the toD of lhe
screen tsee Using PullDown, Menushelowt. fhe
categories are'I-IAZARDS','ABlLlTY,'SCRÊÉN5' and
'OPTIONS , and associated oDtions are:



Hazatds - WHIRLWIND Aôrlr'tt, -
WATER
orto'*r, - àfil* op,ions -
SETCOURST

SPANNTRS
DRONÊ SPEED

SET KEYS
SAVE
LOAD
SET TILES

U''NG PULL-DOWN MENUS
'1. Move the CURSOR iust beneath the word on the menu

word you require {'HAZARDS','ABltlTY','SCREENS',
or'OPTIONS'), and then move the CURSOR uD às iar
as il will go. The CURSOR should now be over the

2. Press FIRE. A menu will appeâr with the options listed

3. Move lhe ioystick down agâin unttla 5màll coloured
bàr appears, hiShlithting the menu options. Move the
ioysrick up or down unlil lhe joystick highlights the
opûon you requtre.

4. Move lhe ioystick left. On some oprions this will hàve
no effecl, bul on others a number will aDgeâr tor
example. where the number '0' appears ià associàtion
wilh rhe WHIRIWIND option, this means that this
feature as in effect "turnèd off" and will not aDDear on
the track being conslructed. Simply move thé joystick
left or.right un-til lhe desired nunibèr âppears.
On olher oplions, pressing tlRF will activate thal
option {NEXT for ex.mple:will display the next
TRACK).

5. Once you have completed altering the gâmeplay
opnons, you may exrt lhe pull-down menu by pushing
lhe ioyslick as far up as it willgo.



V'EW IRACKS.sELECT'NC A |RACK
Select 'NEXT', listed upon the 'SCREENS' pu ll down
menu. Pressing FIRE willcâuse the nextTRÂCK (s( reenJ lo
be displàyed. CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT can hold eisht
tracks in inemory at once. To view the TRACKS, kee-p
pressing tlRE.

CONSIRUCIING YOUR OWN TRÀCK/MODIFY'NG A
TRACK

-1. Move the CURSO R to the right-hand portion of the
screen (next to the TRACK) tnd vou will see thât it
disappears I lust above centre of this right-hand 5ide, is
a smàll box. This is known âs lhe TltE WINDOW. ànd
the cursor is now behind this window. 8y moving the
joystick up and down now, you willsee thàt à 3eleation
of TMCK components, câlled TRACK TILES, move
throush the TILE wlNDow.

2. Positiôn the TILE you require so that it is displayed
within the TILE WlNDoW.

3. Now move the CU RSOR left and position it at the place
upon the TRACK where you wish the Tlt€ to go.

4. Press FIRE once, and the CURSOR will coov the TILE
from the TILE window, replacing whàt wa3 beneath
uDon th€ TRACK-

5. Repeàt from 1 above until the tràck is to your
sâlrstâclron.

6. When you have edited all 8 TMCKS to your
qatisfaction, be sure to SAVE them onto you.ow''data
câssette (or your own data disk ifyou are using the disk
vetsron).

It should be noted that tracks need to be plâyable, as they
àre vâhdated prior 1o a race, and so âny blockage ot the
trâck, on any open edqes (sây, onto qrà\qJ wrll -not be valid.
Note also thàt ERIDCÈTltES âre two-wôv (ie, cars are
supposed to 8o overas wellâs under), aid that RAMPS must
oe oarreo.



It should be noted that tràcks need to be Dlavable, as thev
are validàted prior to â ra(e, and so anv bloclase of the
track, on any open edges (say, onto qrâss) willËot be valid.
Note also that ERIDCÉTltES are two-way (ie, cars are
supposed to go overas wellas under), arid thât RAMpS must
oe oârreo.

- HAZARDS -
'otU'WA|ER./,GRAVEL'

Listed on the 'HMARDS' pull-down menu. For each
you may choose a number between 0 and 4 bv movine
LFFT/RICHl - this is lhe number of those itenis rhat w-'tl
randomly appeâr ininy one R^CE around any TRACK. For
e\âmple, ifyou set OlI to 3 then in any one rdce a totalof
I Olt slicks will be ràndomly placed àround the TMCK5
as obstacles.
,WH'RLWND'

I istedon the'HAz RDS'pull-down menu. Bvmovins
LFFT/RlCHTyou màyseleda number-either0 or l -and
this determines whether or not a WHIRLWIND will
àppear randomly throughout ahy RACI on àny TRACK.
Select 0 for no WHIRIWIND.



-ABILIîY-
,SPANNERS'

Listed on lhe 'ABILITY' pull-down menu. You mây
lelect a number between 0 ànd 7 by moving I tFT/RlCHT.
SPANNERS willbe ràndomly put upon eàch TRACK as you
RACE - plàyers musl try to (ollect them by drivinR over
them. The number vou sele(t wilh lhis ootion is ihe
number you requiré to collect in a RACË;round any
TRACK in orderihat you qualify for bonus 'extras'fo; your
car,

DRONESPEED

Listed upon the'ABlLlry pulldown menu. You may
select a nuôber between 0and 5 by moving LÉn/RlCHT.
This is lhe speed àt which the DRÔNE {co"mpurer
conlrolled) cars will race around the trâcks. The hieher
the number, the tâster it willcomDlete the lrack. -
Remember, DRONT cars don't make mistÀkes. fhey (an
only be beaten by pure skill... or you setting lhis option ro
a reallv low number!

- SCf,EfNS-
NEXf

Listed upon the 'SCRÉINS' pull down-menu. Press
FIRE to display the next of 8 TRACKS (screens).

CLEAR

Listed upon the 'SCREENS' pull down-menu. Press
FIRE and the TRACK on screen will be erased, leavine a
screen of trees !

SET COURSE

Listed upon the 'SCRIENS' pull-down menu. DRONE
(computer-controlled) cârs take the 'correct' route



around a TRACK in a RACI - this option determines that
roule. Before â ra( e may be played, you musl decide lhe
route lhal all cars must ràce around the track in order to
qualify for a complete IAP {mosl lracks feature lunctions,
and unless a valid dire(tion is specified at each junction il
is impossible to ràcel. Ihis is a(hieved by quidinR an
arrow around the tra(k from the START CÈlD, thioush
any iunctions, until it reaches the START CRID once-
more. The roule the arrow has tâken comprises the
required LAP for this track, hence when players race
uoon the track, thev must follow the same route in order
to stand a chànce of winning.

l. HiBhliBht this oplion on the pull-down menu and press
FIRE

2. The arrow will appear upon the START CRID ol lhe
currenlly selecled tràck. Press tlRt again and il wrll
automaticâlly move as far around the-track as it can.

3. lfÀVhen lhe arrow reàches à iunction where il may
move in more thàn one direction, il will stop. At this
point, you take manual controlwith the joystick and
turn the arrow to point in thedircction reguircd al this
luncûon.

4. Press the FlRt button to sel the arrow in molion once
asain,

5. R-efeal trom item J until the àrrow rea(hes the START
(JKtu once agatn,

6. tnsure that yôu have used sFT COURSE on àll8 trà(ks
before you atlempt lo rà(e any of them.

- oPTtoNs -
SEf XEYS

Listed in the 'OPTIONS' pull down-menu. Allows you to
redefine the CONTROL kevs.



SAVE

Listed under the 'OPTIONS' Dull down-menu.
' Casselte Version: Insert yourown dâtâ câssette ready

to store the 8 TRACKS for future
usage.

r Disketle version: Inseirl yourown datadiskette reâdy
to store the 8 TRACKS. You mây
store these as files O to 9 (seleciable
on this pull-down menu).

LOAD

Listed under the 'OPTIONS' oull down-menu.
' Caslette verlion: Inserl yôur own data cassette now,

ensuring it is in the co.recl Dosition
for LOAI)lNC the 8 ore-savéd
TMCKS f.om.

' Diskette version: Insert your own dâta diskette now,
and select a number from 0 to 9 âs â
file reference lor loadins â sel of 8
Pre-saved TR CKS.

SEE |RACKS

Listed under the 'OPTIONS' pull down-menu. Displâys
all ofthe available TILES uDon screen. Press FIRE to retum
ro tDrloR.

US'NG CHAMP'ONSH'P SPR'NI RACINC

This Drosram is based uDon Atari Càmes original
chaûDionshiD sD nt arcàde racins same. lt's a-race for
CHAMPloNs! 

^ildwhat 
a challenq-elTo race and win eight

diflerent trâcks -and if vou use vo'ur own CONSTRUCÏED
tracks, vou can race as manv different combinâtions ofeight
tracks as you wish. As tricki or as trouble-free âs you ma-ke
them. lt's really up to you !



Cassette version:

After a short while, a MENU will be displayed, requesting
you to "SELECTTMCKS NOW". Yourchoaces are:

1. CHAMPIONSHIP TRACKS
2. CUSTOM TRACKS

lf you select l, you will RACE upon the 8 ready-made
TRACKS. lf you selecl 2, you will be able to RACE upon 8
TRACKS that vou have desiened usine the COURSI
CoNsTRUc itONLDlToR,ind you s6ould insett yout own
IRACKS datacassette now, ensuring il is at the (orrecl
posilion for loading your TMCKS.

Ditkette Version:

From the main menu, select either LOAD CAME iT you
wish to RACE the I readv madeTRACKS, or IOAD CUSTOM
TRACKS il you wish to RACE your own TMCKS designed
with the EDlToR.

When you are ready to RACE, a menu is displayed with
the numbèrs 1 to 2 listed.

To select the rumber of PLAYFRS, press the 1 key unlil
the screen disolâvs the correct number.

Press 2 to START RACINC!
A menu now shows à grâphic outline of all eiehl trâ(19.

Move the centre wheello3EiEcT yourTRACK, usé Lt IT and
RICHT as necessary.

RULES OF THE |RACK
You'll soon find vourself on the START CRID with the

other (ompelitors. Vour aim is to be the first in theWinners
Circle, on every I RACh, beatingall of lhe others. To do lhrs,
you must be thè firsl lo compleae four ( omplete laps Àcross
the START CRID usins the correct route. The DRONE
(computer) cars are th-e trickiest ofopponents, as they never
make mistakes, but they can be beaten by skilful driving.



When racing, try to collecl lhe SPANNTRS that will
randomlv appeàr -tollecl the .equired number {as vou
oreset in lhe EDlTOR) and you cah gain some valuable
bonus extras for vour car - these will helD to sive vou ân
advântaqe aqainsi your competitors in the ne;t ràae!

You Èont-rol your car by dressing tlRE to accelerate, and
by steering ttFTand RICHÏ:To !lo!idown, simply làke your
fiâter off ihe FIRE button.



CHAMPIONSHIP
SPRINT

SECTION C

USING CHAMP'ONSHIP
SPRINf ON fHE

SINCLAIR SPECTRUM

coNfRoL NofEs...
The Spectrum version of CHAMPIONSHIP SPRTN f may be
played by up to two players, on joystick or keyboa.d. (See
QUICK REftRENCE GUIDE for key usage,. Speltrum owners
mày use Kempston or Sinclair ioysticki.

GETT'NG STAR}.ED

CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT is split into two distinct
sections - CHAMPIONSHIP SPRlNf RACTNG and
CHAMPTONSHIP SPRINT COURSE CONSIRIJCqON -youwill find them on either side ofthe cassette

EiSht ready-màde TRACKS are provided for you to RACI
on, and furthur sets ofeight may be created bv vôu usine the
CONSTRUCflON ctosràm, wfiich is a TRACkîDITOR:

Create/tdit TMCKS usinp the CONSIRUCTION
progrâm, save them to your ôwn cassene, and then loàd the
R,4C/NCprogram, to plây either the reâdy made TMCKS or
vour own ore-saved TR CKS!

U S I N C CH AM P' ON SH I P SPR' NT COU RSE CONSTR U Cf ION

. Thrs program is known âs rhe TRACK ED|TOR, and once
rl hâs loaded, you ll see a screen displayinq à track with fou r
boxedwords across the top, and sôme dàsiens down the
right-hand side. An arrow, known as the CûRSOR, mav be
seen on lhe screen, and movtng the ioystick in ânv direciion
moves the CURSOR in the sam-e dirêction as the'iovstick.



A square box, known as the CURSOR, highlights part ol
the TR CK. and an ARROW mâv be seen within lhe
CURSOR. Pràctice moving the CURSOR left ând riRht by
using the O and P keys, an-d up and down usinB the Q and A
keys.

The ICONS ât the side of the screen are the key to the
qameDlâv oDtions - each ICON has a gameplay option
àlsociâled iith it- fulldetails on how io use the ICONS and
the other EDITOR features of CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT are
described below.
USING ICONS

'1. Move the CURSOR as far RICHT as it will so. The
CURSOR willnow highlight an ICON if yoùmove it UP
or DOWN.

2. Move the CURSORto highlight the ICON you requi.e,MOVe theLUK)UKIO hrqhlrt
ând then Dress FIRE/SÊLËCI:ano then Dress ilKË/5tLtLl.

3. Some IcONS (such as CONTROL) will norv give youSome IcONS (such às CONTROL) will now give you
options, listed in a small menu, move the hiShlight bar

'di;;il;i;; iË ùi'iôôWN iil, ;;ïJ;T';;
sele(lion is hïghlighted, press FlRt/sEtECT.

up and down
your sele(lion is hiqhliqhted, press FlRt/sEtECT.
Follow any additionial iÀstructions that mày appear on
i.reen- ànd/or refe. to lhe notes below on /CONS .aid/or refer to the notes below onscreen, ano/or reter to lne notes Detow on ,c(rN5 -
USING CAMEPLAy OPIION5. To quit, simply return
the hishlisht bar to the too of the rhenu. aid oressthe highlight bar to the top of the menu, and press
F I RE-i ST LECT.



Other ICONS (such as VIEW)willperform the required
aclion and you are free lo conlinue usinq lhe EDITOR,
whilst others (su(h ôç Htl P) will remain-in lhat oolion
untilvou oress FIRF/Stl FCT.

CONSTBUCT'NG YOUR OWN TRACK/MODIFY'NC A
fMCK

'1. Place the CURSOR on the track at the Dosition vou wish
to slarl desiBninghodifyint the track on screen, by
movins LtFT, RIÔHT, UÉ ana DowN.

2. Once ihe CURSOR is positioned press tlRE/SEIECT
and keep it pressed down; îow use the UP and DOWN
keys. This will cause a track TILE to appeâr on-screen
where the CURSOR is.

3. When the TILE you wish to use is displayed, take your
finser off FIRE/SttECT. You may now move the cursor
to ànother oart of the screen.

4. Repeal froË 2 above until the track is to your

5. Repeat lhe above for all eight tracks, and then SAVI
them to youa own data casselte.

It should be noled that tràcks need to be playâble, as lhey
àre validated prior to a ra<e, and so âny blockâBe of the
tràck, or any open edges (say, onto grass) will nol be
vÀlid. Note also that BRIDCt tiles are two-wav (ie, cars are
supposed to go over as well as under), and that RAMPS
must be paired.



,CONS - AVA'LASLE GAMEPLAY OPT'ONS

The following options are àvàilable as ICONS:
(ICONS desciibèd, with acluâlfunction in brackets beneath
descriotion)
4 a!ro!,! I allows you to redefine lhe keyboard(CONTROL) CONTRoI kevs
HELP- an on-screen ;eminder ofthe ICON(HELP) functions
qgoJ - Quits the EDITOR program
{fxtT)
| - Eefore RACING may begin, you must(VALIDATE) decide which route theaàrs musr ràce

around the TRACKS in order to oualifv
for a comDlete LAP (most tracks feature
iunctions, and unless a valid direction is
specified at each iunction it is
impossible to race). This is achieved bv
quiding an arrow around the track from
ihe STÀRT CRtD, through any
iunctions, unlil it reachés the START
CRIO once more. The route the arrow
hâs taken comprises the required LAp
for this track, hence when rilavers race
on the track they must follôw ihe same
route in order to stand a chance of
wtnntnq,

1. Highlight lhis ICON and press tlRF/SttFCT.
2. The arrow will àppear upon the START CRID of the

(urrently selecled lrac l. Press FlRt/StLECT àgàin and 
'rwill âutomalicàlly move as far around lhe tracl d5 il can.

DurinE lhis time il will display a " f" svmbol, showing
that it is VALIDATINC the trâ.k

3. lf^Vhen the svmbol reaches a iunction where il mav
move in mori lhÀn one directiôn, it will slop. A hi's
Doinl, you lake manual control and turn lhe ârrow to



point in the dircction required at this iunction.
4. Press the FIRE/SEtECT to set the arrow in motion once

aeain.
5. Répeât lrom item 3 until the arrow reaches the START

GRID once again, and the letters "OK" are displayed in
lhe upper rig-hl.hànd corner of the 9(reen.

6. Fnsure that tou have used VAI IDATI on all 8 lra( ks
before you attempt to race any ol them.

EYÊ- Shows allofthe avâilable TILES vou mav(VIEW) use in constructinq your own TRACKS.
Press FIRE/SELECTio return to tD|TOR.

L€Fï ARROW The eisht TRÂCKS are horizontallv next(t ST) to eac6 other. with the EDITOR
displaying rhe currenl one. This ICON
allows vou to sele(t theTR^CK to the
left of the one on screen, so you mâv
worl uoon thât.

RICHTARROW - Allows you lo select the TMCKon rhe(NEXÏ) risht of the one on s(reen
l- Anows you to:(lNlTlALlSE) ' CLEAR all TILES from TRACK (screen)

currently displayed and replâce with
CRASS or

' CLEAR all TILES from Att I TRACKS
(screens) and reDlace wilh CRÂ55 or

' RESET current TRÀCK (screen) to it's
originâl pre-edited slate or. RESET all 8 TRACKS to rheir oriqinal,
pre-ediled state

CHALK-BOARD Credits
(CREDITS)
NO-€NTRY SICN - * OITMATERYCRAVET(OBSTAC[[) For each of the above you mav choose a

number betlveen 0 and 4 by presstng
tlRE/SËLICI - lhis is lhe nuriber ol -
those items ihat will randomly appear in



CASSETTE -
(TAPE)

any one RACE around anvTRACK. For
example, ifyou get OIL to l, then in any
one race a totalôf 3 0lL slicks will be
randomly placed around theTRACKS as
obstacles.
.WHIRLWINDS
By pressing FIRE/SELECTyou mav select
eilher Y orT..1-this detert)ines whether
or not a WHIRLWIND will aoDear
randomly throughout any iÀCE on âny
TRACK. Select Nfor no WHIRLWIND.
Allows you to SAVE the current 8
TRACKS (screens) to your own dala
cassette for use with ihe RAclNc
proqram, or to LOAD 8 pre-saved
ÏRAtKS from vour own datà cassette-
SAVED TRACKS may be LOADED into
the EDITOR asâin in future, or into
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT RACINC IoI
comPeting on.
Betore selecting either option, ensure
thât vou remove the CHAMPIONSHIP
SPRtivfcassette ffom the tàDe recorder.
and that your own datâ casiette it
inserted at the correct position.



USING CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINf RACING
This proRram rs based upon Atàri Cames' ooDulâr

Chàûpionship Spint arcâde racing game. tt'i a race for
CHAMPIONSI And what a challenÈe-! To RACE and win
ge!!-dl[gl:!! IR4ç!q_- and if yoù use vour own
CONSTRUCTfD TMCKS, you can race âs many different
combinations of eight TRACKS as you wish. As tnckv or as
trouble-freeas you mâke them. lt's really uo to vou!

Once the prôgram begins to loàd, thè niâin icreen will
display black andwhile sÀuares followed by â title page.

Aftera short while, a MtNU willbe displayed, reôuèsring
you to "sEttcT TRACKS NOW". Your choices are:

1. CHAMPIONSHIP TRACKS
2. CUSTOM TMCKS

lf you select 1, you will RACI upon the 8 ready made
TRACKS. lf you select 2, you will be âble to RACÊ upon 8
TMCKS that you hdve designed usinq the COURSÉ
CONSIRUCITONEDITOR,ànd you sFould insert your own
TRACKS datàcàssette now, ensuring it is at the coirect
posilion for loading your TRÂCKS. -
. Wheo you are rèady lo RACE, a menu is displâyed wirh'the numbers 1 to 4listed.

To select the number of Pt YERS, press the 1 key until
the screen disolavs the correct numbér.

To select lhe côntrolmethod thatwillbe used bv PLAYER
ONE ând PLAYFR TWO, Dress the 2 and 3 kevs resDédivelv.
unlil lhe screen displayd the desired contrdl options.

A menu now.shows a graphic outline ofalleight tracks-
you have several second;to STLFCT the TRÂCK y:ou wish to
begin RACINC from. The hiehliehled TR^CK is ihe one voeegin RACINC from. The highlighred TR^CK is fhe onebegin RACINC from. The hishliehled TR^CK is ihe one vou
wilT RACt, and to move the h"ighÏght to SELECT your TRACK,
use LEFT and RIcHT as necesiaryi



RULES OF THE |RACK
You'll soon find yourself on the START CRID with lhe

othe.comDetitors. Your aim is io be the first in theWinners
Circle, on every TRACK, beating àllof the others. To do this,
you must be the firsl to complete four (omplete laps across
the START CRID usins the correct route. The DRONE
{computer) cars are th; trickiest ol opponents, as lhey never
màke mistakes, but lhey càn be beaten by skilful driving.

When racing, try to iollect lhe SPANNERS lhal will
randomlv aDDeàr - collect four and vou (an eàin some
valuableborius extras for your (âr -'these wiTl help to give
you an advanlage againsl your competitors in lhe next racel

You conlrol your car by pressing FlRt to acceleràte, and
by steering LtFT and RICHT. To slowdown, simply tàke your
fiireer off ihe FIRE button.
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